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SWITCHtoHEALTHY Project
 

The project SWITCHtoHEALTHY aims to generate a dietary behaviour

change in the direction of a greater adherence to the Mediterranean

food model, by strengthening the role of families in the process of

acquiring and maintaining healthy eating habits.

 

https://psr-campania.musvc2.net/e/tr?q=8%3dCWNdDe%267%3dY%26z%3dXMb%261%3dbPbF%26Q%3d3O6LD_Mcyk_XM_Nlxb_Xa_Mcyk_WRSHR.AKFO78z.81I_Cvev_Mk_4wnu_FfDRuPxC6K30mHECAbMdL%260%3d8P5RxW.6m7vzAE%26D5%3dcQWC%26PD%3dWLXNeHXSeKfUeG%26D%3dN9n7MXoeUboYUWI9T9m8veqZPVFZO0EBOVKbP6K7w6IbQbmWwbE9vXobQ8KbyWnd
https://psr-campania.musvc2.net/e/tr?q=4%3d2VAZ3d%26t%3dU%26o%3dW0X%26p%3daCX5%26P%3dpKuK1_IRxX_TB_MYtQ_WN_IRxX_SGR5N.mDvBf9qE.dJu_IRxX_SG8wDq6vP_svaq_3k1NjOk9-uJ-p6bG29z_MYtQ_WN%265%3dnP1MdW.v6u%26D1%3dX7W9%26Kt%3dWHS4eDS9eGaAeC%269%3d98n26ZlTfciUbbn39e9549G3fbFSdeH789FTd9A23ci7dV920elV8Y9X2b6i3eHT07kX
https://psr-campania.musvc2.net/e/tr?q=3%3dHYDYIg%26w%3dT%265%3dZCW%266%3ddFWK%26S%3dsJAN4_Hh1a_SR_Pbsg_ZQ_Hh1a_RWR89ARpH.tMx_Hh1a_RW1hikkSJ6pPac2SQ%26u%3dK6ICAC.DvR%26tI%3dNdCQ%26AQ%3dC1r9lZIaKVIfKYQhKU%26y%3dfE6KbKYMgGRNhnQwYGQPCnTtaCWwbGUKYC5HbBTtbBTHgIRwYFRMCK4vDIUvBn3I
https://psr-campania.musvc2.net/e/tr?q=8%3dAXPdBf%269%3dY%26x%3dYOb%26y%3dcRbD%26R%3d5O4MF_Mazm_XK_OnxZ_Yc_Mazm_WPTJR.4F8OyH.zJw_OnxZ_Yc_Mazm_YJPJD405OyE26vQ5T%26n%3dJHN60O.IoQ%2666k8xN%3dGcOV%264P%3dOeBZWaBeWdJgWZ%26r%3daxaFbNZoBQ9BZUWnaxbEfxXlA1AAXyAoAWXmB3aogRVHZyZpYRbAfP6DaQekgUbn
https://psr-campania.musvc2.net/e/tr?q=6%3d7W5b8e%26n%3dW%26t%3dX4Z%26u%3db7Z0%26Q%3djMzL_ttYv_5d_xwUs_8l_ttYv_4i3Sy.L3Ev6nPqAk7nMnU.gN_xwUs_8lrKuFg6z.DvFr%260%3doNyReU.tAv%26By%3dc84g7cU7%26Pu%3dUFX5cBX0cEfBcA%26D%3d77Df4aCWcWEA5Via4ThA8bk9e6EZ78kegX9Z55id3YjacV774Ulc4VEbd7ha87jB


VISIT OUR WEBSITE

 

THE NEW PERMANENT OBSERVATORY OF THE
MEDITERRANEAN DIET   

SWITCHTOHEALTHY - the European Union-funded PRIMA project - has just launched the
Permanent Observatory of Mediterranean diet, with the coordination of Regione

Campania, Italy.

The Observatory will serve as a hub for exchanging information, data, and

knowledge on the Mediterranean diet in the Mediterranean basin,

connecting a wide range of stakeholders, including researchers,

policymakers, food industry, primary producers, specialists in dietary

behaviours and nutritionists, and importantly consumers. The Permanent

Observatory of Mediterranean diet includes the project coordinator Enco srl

(Italy), and policy partners Dacc - Department of Climate Action, Food and

Rural Agenda (Spain), Ktb - Izmir Provincial Directorate of Culture and

Tourism (Turkey), and Ceeba - Confederation of Egyptian European Business

Association (Egypt). The Permanent Observatory's ambition is to issue Policy

Guidelines, valuable insights and recommendations based on the project's

https://psr-campania.musvc2.net/e/tr?q=8%3d0UDdAc%26w%3dY%26w%3dVCb%26x%3dZFbC%26O%3dsO3J_3vbt_Df_1udu_Aj_3vbt_Ck6Q8.N6C58qNzCn5wOqS.pP_1udu_Aj1MxDp83.B5Hu%268%3dxP2PnW.w95%26D2%3daG6j5lW0%26N4%3dWIVDeEVIeHdKeD%26B%3dF9GdCcFUlYH9DXlYCVk9Gdn7n8HXF0ncpZBXD7lbBamYlX05CWoaCXHZm9kYG9m0


results signi�cantly stepping forward in promoting the Mediterranean diet

and lifestyle and related health bene�ts.

As part of its mission, the Observatory will identify best practices, successful

initiatives, and areas where more work is needed.  

Join us! We are in the middle of recruiting experts and initiatives in the

Mediterranean diet!  

READ MORE

 

 

THE EDUCATIONAL GAME: MOCKUP READY! 
 

A mockup of the “life simulation” Educational Game has just been developed. 

Have you heard of the awesome ongoing initiative called

SWITCHtoHEALTHY project? It's all about helping families, including kids

and teens, adopt healthier eating habits based on the Mediterranean diet.

And guess what? A super cool app including a fun educational game is on

the way to make it happen!

https://psr-campania.musvc2.net/e/tr?q=9%3dOXFePf%26y%3dZ%26B%3dYEc%26C%3dcHcR%26R%3duPHM_5wqw_Fg_Fxfv_Pm_5wqw_ElKT0.OKF796Q2D38yP6V.rQ_Fxfv_Pm1AKP_Ed.6QzH%262%3dJ8OJ0E.J3Q%26vO%3dUc7y8nEW%26HP%3dEfPZMbPeMeXgMa%266%3dcsAS8IAyBKY10LX3cpX1YKf3CLBV9JBUBLaXfMcXXMZVaH9OgHd4CqbXgL8UYsA1


This app will make healthy eating a breeze, with fun games and helpful tips

to keep you on track.  And here is the best part about it! All users will have

their own Tamagotchi to raise and nurture with healthy eating habits, and

the game is designed to get the whole family involved, so they can support

each other and make the switch to a healthier lifestyle together!

We're so excited for the launch of this amazing new tool. It's going to be a

game-changer (literally!) in the world of healthy eating.

So, get ready to say goodbye to boring, unhealthy meals and hello to a more

sustainable and delicious Mediterranean diet.

READ MORE

 

 

http://www.switchtohealthy.eu/
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Se vuoi cancellare la tua iscrizione clicca qui
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